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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To bey 0 tîî.t iý to 1i,oii of~ ut1u fiî,iirtaiiS. -I AI fArr.

The Little Missionary.
1 bave met ber niauy mornings

XVithli er basket oui lier arui,
And a certain subtle chari,

Coniing Dot fioi lier adornings,
But tic niodest liglit tlat, lies
Decip witliin lier sliaded eyes.

And sie. carrnes nauglît but blessing,
As she journeys up aind down
Through thle never* lîced in- town,

W, i tli lier looks the ground caressiiig
Yet 1 k liow lier stops are bent
On some task of good intexit.

Maiden, tliough you do not ask it,
Aîid your modest eyes inay wviik,
i will tell you whlat I tlîink

tQuceeis niit gladly bear yoîîr basket,
If tlîey c:ould apjiear as truc
Aiid as good antI sweet a., voul.
-L Charlee Il. (jradali, ia b'cbruu'ry St. .Nicholas.

IlI Can S-wim, Sir. I
*Dtiig a terrible naval battle between the Engîjuli aîîd

Puteli, tlîe Eîiglisli fiagsl, couimauded by Adouiiral Narbor-
-ou'li, was (lrawn into the tlîickest of tlue liglît. 'T'wo unasts
-vere soon sliot away, and tlîe iiaiîîniîst full wiîlî a fcuîrfui
-crash upon the dock. Admirai Nar-borough sawv tliut ail wvas
lùost uinlebb lie could briîîg up là., blàilpi tuiuî tli ight.
Ilastily scrauiIugi ani order, lie cal>ed foi- voluintcers to swuui
auross the u biliug- waîter tunler tlie; hd.il uf bilut aild i,.
A clozcî sailors at once oll'ered tlîeir scu vices, auîd auuouîg
.theii a cabin-bov.

9:Wi," salîl the admirai, tg wliat cuit youi do, rny loarless

tgI can swim, sir,' the boy roplied. tgIf I arn slot, I eau
bie easier spaued tîman aîîy one else.-

Narborouigli lesitatod, )Iis mon were few, and lus position
-was desperate. Tue boy plungod into tlîe sea arnid tuei
cheors.of the sailors, andi -,vas soon lost to sigbt. The battle
rnged foercer, and as tinie went on defeat secîned jiev itable.
.But just as lhope ivas fading a tlîundering canouade wvas
lîcard from the riglît, and tîte rosorve wereseen beariuîg dowuî
uilofl the onemy. Biy sunset the Duteli fleet wvas scattered
far and wvide, auid the cabin-boy, the hero of the îour, tvas
called to rocoive tue bouton due li. lismnodesty aid bear-
ing so-won the lioart of tue old admirai tlîat be exclaînod:

I9 shiail ]ive to soc you have a flagsliip of youîr owvn.'l
'llie îîredictioîî wvas fulfilled wlieiî tlîe boy, liaving become

.Admiral Clouudsiey Shovel, was kniglited by the king.

Value Your Time.
Ahove all thîings, learn to put a due value on timo, and

]îusband ettry mouient as if it wec yuîr ha.st. You should
dispose of tlîe tiîne past tu observation and reflettion, of thc
time prosent to dut.y, and of the tirne to corne to Providence.
lIntime is compreliended ail WC posses5, Ofljoy or wish fori
and in losing that, WC lose thorn aIl. This is a lesson that
can utovor bie too often or too earnestly incuicated, especially
to youiîg people; lor tbLf are apt to flatter thiersoives, thîoy
have a large stock upon tlîeir bands, and tîtat, though days,
montlîs and years are Wantonly wasted, tlîey are stili rich in
the remaindor. The moments thus prodigaily confoundtd
-ire fIe rnost vaînable that Timo distils fron bis alornbic ;
tlîey partake of the liighest flavor, and. breathe out tIc îichest
odor; and, as on tIe onue Iaad, they are irretrievable, so
neither, on tue otiier, can ail tIe artifice of more experienced
lue comipensate tIe loss.

-Do not talk about yourself or your family to the exclu-
sion of otîter topics. WIat if Fou are clever, and a littie
more so than otbor people, it may not bie that other people

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
More letters than ever have boen noceived this rnatl.t

and tho mnjonity have the answens nearly riglît. Thie close
conîpetîtion fo 'r tlîe prize-book nesuits this tino in favor of
Eairnest Livigstou, Harnilton.

For the best set of answers Io tIe puzzles iii this nourbor,
seat in before the fifthi of Mfardi, WCe Wili giveo a sirnilar
handsomoly-bound, interosting story b'ook.

The following bave been avwarded our extra little clronîo
prizes :-Minnic A. Ramscy,Liiverton, Que.; R. L. Eedy.. Lon-.
don ; Hl. Reeves, Toronto ; Louie Bolton, Toronîto; Mary
Slieppard, Berlin; Bcrtîja Miller, Walkerville; Elien Ralph,.
Godeiilcl; Auna I. Stevens, Kirkdaie, Que.; Katie Darrah,
1aîuid City, Man., J. Mullock Jackson, Toronto; Polie Sawyver,

Iluiiticy ; Saîmuel Beattie, Southî Lake; C. M. Stewvart, St.
Catîjerinos, and Chiarles 11. Anderson, Toronto.

Correct auiswers have also been received fron :-Ashton
Langrill, Jarvis; William Gui, London; Lizzie Kinnisten,
Parkhîill ; M1aggie Walker, Ulverton, Que.; Rose Saiter, Hoi-
land Landing ; Annie Enery, London ; John E. Gow, %Vind-
sor; W. Cunninghiam, London East; George WVest, Montreal ;
Saîali King, Ottawa; Fred Hayes, Kingston, and Josie xibel,
Windsor.

FEBRUARY PUZZLES.
1.

5qu'ARiE WORD.
A digest of Iaws.
A cavity over a fire.
Deprived of life.
coniclusions.

ORCAPITATION5.
l3cad a weapon, and ]eave a huit, belîead a fruit, and

]calve at part of flue luesd.
Bulueadt a portion, and leave au anîi ruaI 'Ltîliead au animal,

and leavo a verb.
Bclioad to bogin, and ]cave acid ; belucad acid, and leave

cunniug.
Belîead rnild, and leave groîund; beiiead ground, and Inave

a conjunction.
Belieai a liard mass of eartlîy unatter, and banve a sound;

belîead a sounul, and Ibave a unit.
3.

A consonant.
A lîeavenly body.
A people of Europe.
Coîîgealed water.
A consonant.

4
RASY DEFCAPITATIO'N.

If you a s3ailiug vessel take
And rob it of its lîead,

A portion of the liuxan framc
You then'wilI liave iustead.

.
IIIDDzE FRUIT.

II you would hoe adrnittod rap oaraestiy.
Bu bravo if vou wvould grapple with the btr.u=-gies of life.
In lumury's lap cach slu-gard laid hinseli down.

ANSWERS TO dANUARY PUZZLES.
1. Square word:- G R I N

11 I P E
1 D L E
N EEPD

2. Piamond puzzle: y
oQo C

Y 0OU TIl
T TE

Hl
3. Hidden naines :-Mary, Tomn,. Will, Orace?
4- Enigia :-Heortsease.
Fotutical pi:-

The tbickest ice -fIat ever frozo
Cau only Ô'er the surface close.'


